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CHICAGO, Oct. 96.—Tho gov- mi* 
erament will maka to  final at- 1 
tempt to prevent tha threatened 
general railroad strike tomorrow ^ are tonight said that 

tomorrow had been 
luggeation o f Bon W. 
a-ch airman o f the

PORT ALES VALLEY W ILL
PRODUCE IRISH POTATOES

In the past few weeks a num- 
ber have .inquired if the Portales 
V alely would grow Irish Potatoes. 
This morning John M. Bennett 
answered this question to our 
entire satisfaction, by bringing to 
this office gome of the finest Irish 
potatoes we have ever seen. They 
,are not the largest, but are per
fect in shape and oolor, and are 
the right sise for the best market 
potato. They were grown on Mr.

C. T. Word of Amarillo sold to I  f l l i r r  | L .L .  I  1
Pat Skinner o f Medicine Lodge, ■ ■ ■ ■ » » * ■  ■ ■ *
Kansas., Monday, 3,500 steer and J R R I  « a | | | | |
heifer calves, for immediate de- | l | y  I
livery the consideration being Ull IHITirr
$20 a head around. .The number
of calves represents the entire -■
d £  JACKSONVILLE, A . ,  O *  »
Palo Duro ranch at Canyon, and ^ A t  midnight tonight, the trop
in said to be the finest bunch of ical hurricane which entered tha 
calves in the Panhandle. state at-Tampa this mornmg and

Mr. Skinner will ship the oalvea gpaaad northeastward across the

value, the whole pow*r o f the

to defeat the strike o f the em
ployee." Mr* Garter was director 
o f the division of labor o f the 
United States Railroad adminis
tration during entire federal ooo- 
trol o f railroads.

"There seems to be no disposi
tion on the part o f any one to 
bring abont an equitable adjust

is practically flooded under three 
feet 'o f water as a result o f the 
Golf stoma, according to advices 
reaching here-tonight over erip-

to Medicine Lodge immediately 
to be fed out during the winter 

Local catteasen ..declare Ahat 
nearly all the calves in the -Pen- 
handle have been sold and present 
indications are that the ealves will 
be sold to feeders, who will ship 
them out. This will mean a short 
yM tfing crop next year in the 
JtoBiandle.
. .i^rht sale eras made direct from

of life has been reported, but 
dnatry is at a ktandstill. The 
tire west coast o f Florida is I 
ing th«. effects of the storm Ad 
virtually 'isolated as far as I 
munfcation is concerned.

large audigMCS 
ards, the pastor 
it church, both mt in part follows: 

o f irritation which

The purpose e f this district con
test which comprises the schools 
o f Fort Sumner, Portales* Dexter 
Hagerman and Hope is to pick 
a (earn to amid to the* state eon- 
teat which will probably be held 
ta the State Agricultural College-

which are
damage to the poultry reisers,
and destroying th« quail o f  the 
oounty. _ - . /  ■ .

One suggested to the Portales 
Valley News that every citiseir « f  
the town get together and net 
aside a ‘ ‘ hawk d a y " and go oat 
and see how many hawk* they 
eah kill. Thia would be a,goofi 
day's work, and do much to pro
tect the quail of the county fo r  
future bunting.

News eomee tn from every sec
tion o f the county that the hawks

service w«*>.« 
e  Could." And

his text Rev. Rieharda did not 
follow the time honored custom 
e f  many ministers of reading it 
and then talking about *omething 
else. He had a message and tola 
it in a plain way which went to 
the hearts of his hearers.

Sunday night he talked to a full

agtfthSft other district teams and 
the winner of that oonteet will be 
eligible to go to the National 
Western Stock Show at Denver 
in Ja«Muy.

In connection with the stock 
judging contest at Roswell there 
will also be s corn fudging oon
teet far the benefit o f those 
schools that are giving the coarse 
in farm crop*. As Portales a is 
offering both coursee she will be 
eligible to enter teams is  both 
oswtwto. 'i s R

Cash prises o f ten and five dol
lars for the two bighes. individ
ual* fin stock judging are attftonn- 
aed and similar prise* will prob
ably be awarded In the corn 
judging contest.

house, and convinced his hearers 
that thercTwaa a consecrated man 
working for the uplifting of
humanity

CLARK AMD JOMES
RAISE THE RECORD

The chafltftton rw-eet potato 
yield for the Portales Valley so 
far as reported has been raised 
from 1800 to 1500 bushels on four 
setts. TMu fftM  la off the patch 
reported last week* but on a sec
ond picking* between two and 
throe hundred bimhel* m irt have 
been gathered. Thia brings the 
yield close to 400 bushel* to the 
•ere. These were raised by G. P. 
Clark and Claud Joue* os the 
Kenyon plsce one mile east of 
town.

RoswaJJ. Hagerman has ^agreed 
towentertain the visiting teams 
fees jafecharge and Roswell will 
furnish he livestock for the eon- 
test. The dates of November 16 
and 19 were agreed upon for the 
battle.

Wednesday Coe Ilowagfij^akl
hia residence property to K. G. 
Bryant. In the deal Mr. Howard 
bought the R. G. Bryant residence 
property-

. Captain Fairly o f A . M .
% Wins Football Record

25.—Addresses by Governor Atf. _ 
A. Taylor and former United • 
State* Senator James B. Frasier 
of Teuneaaee, featured the open
ing session of the thirty-first an
nual reunion of the United Con
federate Veteran* here today.

Governor Taylor in welcoming 
be delegate* declared that he 
yielded to no one in hia love for 

for the American repub-

many of hia friends as "Th 
Grand Old Man of West Texas, 
died here today- He was 6 
years old. He had no children.

Mr. Rail* came to this section 
shout 20 years ago from Duncan, 
Qkla. He started the town by 
building house* and inviting peo
ple to come and live in them. Up

Rio Grande Valley rooter* had 
a field day at Meailla Park yes
terday afternoon as they watched 
the amartly coached N.IM. A A 
M. eleven, led by Captain Fairly, 
outplay the New Mexico Military 
Institute eleven, 32 to 0. *.

The largest crowd that has wit
nessed a velley game fn years 
saw the tiimnmb. .■ *ii_______■“  ■ *

Dixie or for the American repub
lic and voiced his pleasure over 
the unity existing in all sections.

To combat the tendency o f the 
age ta shirk tL* ehnrch service*, 
the churches all over the United 
States are adopting newspaper 
advertising to fill the vacant pews.

Postalea ministers are not be
hind the limes in their methods. 
For aovefal weeks. Rev* ReSsoner 
pastor o f the Christian church 
ha* been using paid advertising 
to attraet attention to the ser
vice* at his ehnrch. Now Rev. 
Richards, pastor o f the Methodist 
Hrorefc has contracted for** dis
play apaoe in this paper for a 
period o f three months, which he 
will me to attraet the attention 
o f the publie to the night services 
at the Methodist church.

Newspaper space properly used, 
i* the greatest agent in the com
mercial world, and will doubtless 
prove of great value in the reli
gion* world. The Portales Valley 
News urges the readers to read 
these advertisements, a* they are 
for the upbuilding of the churches 
which are the backbone o f the 
community.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 26—Re 
pea) o f the excess profits tax as 
•r'1,r^rt January 1st was made 
Certain today with adoption by

p f  said that the Spanish-Aaerioan 
war laid the foundation for nat
ional unity and that the reeoncU- 
iation was made complete when

to the time of his death Mr. Ralls 
would give neweomeri lots on 
which to build their houses and 
lend them money to erect their 
houses.

He amassed s fortune in Croa- 
by county, where he owns largs 
ranch properties and other prop
erty. He also owns ranch proper- 
t v ia New -Mexico* 
v He is mourned by people throu- 
ought the South Plains section.

Mr. Ralls in an old friend of 
R. Harty o f ..Portalee, and visited

Senate without s  reeord vote of a 
provision in the tax revision bill 
providing only for Its collection 
|his calendar year. The provision 
adopted is a substitute for the 
#*«eas profits section o f the ex-

President McKinley ordered head- 
atones placed at the graves o fBergman V invincible brand o f  

football, as tanpht the Aggjis, 
in people who

Confederate dead at the 
o f the government. 

Governor Taylor, refe
WASHINGTON*, Oct. 26 —Ap

proval of advance* aggregating 
more than $825,000 on agricultur
al and live stock loan* was an
nounced today by the War Fi
nance Corporation- 

The advance included $55,000 to 
a Texas financing institution on 
live stock.

even put _ . . .
had never taken any interest in 

Aggies' tricks the Sooth’s part in the World 
War, paid tribute to the men off 
the Thirtieth Division which waa 
recruited partly in Tennessee and 
which waa given credit for break-

the game before, 
and strategic mar 
appealed to the spectator*. ChptftlftMUlfi In ITu bill, the 8enate 

voted down 42 to *1, an amend
ment by Senator Reed, proposing 
that for 1921 and thereafter the 
excess profits tax be twenty per

Fairly ’* charges were so much 
quicker in their movements and 
spryer in passing and handling 
the ball that it was a delight to 
watch them at play— El Paso 
Herald. Oct. 23.

him here within the past year,
sent o f the net income of corpor
ations between fifteen per cent 
and fifty per eent on the inveeted 
capital and forty per eent on the 
net income in exces sof fifty per 
cent. Six Republicans joined 
with the solid -Democrat minority 
in supporting the amendment.

The Senate also voted down 42 
to 33 another amendment by Sen
ator Roffe proposing that excess 
profits tax be 20 per cent of the 
invested capital. Bight Republi
cans supported this amendment, 
and one Democrat opposed*

W. C. Sehumpert, wife and 
daughter, o f Frederick, Okla.. 
arrived Wednesday to spend sev
eral weeks risking the family of 
B. M. Sehumpert*

GORDON NEW POLICE
CHIEF OF ROSWELL

The independent sweet potato 
growers o f the Portales '  Valley 
have a big potato erop this year 
and are having trouble ip finding 
sufficient storage facilities to han
dle their crop. They have rented 
one of the sheet iron buildings 
from Mrs. Holmes and are filling 
it with potatoes. This building 
will be used by them as s curing 
plant* They also have several 
warehouse sowned by private 
parties filled with potatoes.

Last week the Portales School 
Board nold the High school bonds 
to Denver parties for fll good 
price. As soon as the preliminary 
work is cleared np, plans end

crowd went wild when the fiddlers 
Rtarted the musical program with 
"D ix ie ,”  and the Rebel yell re
sounded throughout th« taber-LADIES OF WOMEN'S HOME 

MISSION ATTEND DIS
TRICT MEET AT OLOV1

naclo. K
———........— -    ,j JL

Monday of this week Judge C. 
L. Carter got his foot entangled 
in a wire as he approached Hie 
sidewalk and fell, sqptaining sev
eral scratches and bruises abont 
the head-

Thursday about fifteen of the 
ladies of the Woman’s Home Mis
sion Society of the Methodist 
shurch attended the district meet
ing of the Society tt Clovis.



♦ ♦ ♦ <

in our____ ,ex.
a number from hew at- 

the pie eupper at Rogers 
night. ■ '< ■ ■

Mrs. Felix Prator has been eery 
ill the past few days- 

Rev. Blair filled hie appoint
ment at Mt. Zion Sunday.

A baby son wae born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harve Creek. Sunday. 
Harve is wearinK a broad smile* 
and says it seems like old times 
to be called “ daddy”  again.

Mrs. Madson Edwards is stay
ing with her parents, Mr- end 
Mrs. A. Littlejohn while her hus
band is out with the thresher. 

Willis Capps purchased a car
from Vain victor last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Victor 
in there guests in the Venable homewere gt

Sunday. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Miss Loyce Graham-visited her 

sister, Miss Madge Graham, of 
Portales during the week end.

J- T. Watkins brought his car 
out Sunday, having had it in the 
hospital several weeks.
' j Albert. Guss, engineer of the 
Cappa/Edwards. thresher, spent 
the week end with his family at 
Lakeside. -

Several o f the people aw about
through heading

Mr. Johnston motored to Por 
ftM M nnday returning
Monday.

Th« singing at Mr. and Mw. 
Price'a last -Sunday evening was 
enjoyed very mueh and especially 
the songs A. E. Merrick sang 

The Roebuck school will start 
Monday after an absence o f five 
weeks. •—

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Croft went 
to Clovis last Saturday evening 
and returned this week. They 
wew visiting Mrs- Croft's father 
and brothers. I

Herbert Boggs spent last Son
sy with his sister at Ines. 
Sunday school starts st 10:00

& 8 t h i m |
xdle Salter. 

7th Grade.
m

Brown*
Juanita Hancock, Marian Jon

.

as flfilfc laga direct

the
Marvis Sissom,
Andean Wheeler.
Tom Davis, J- G. 
ford. ^  i.-

0th Grade. —  Catherine Law 
nee, Emma Stirman* Bonnibel 

Taylor, Crete Herndon, Maxine 
Thomas, Isabelle Voyee.

Stone, paint* for

rhomas* Isabelle Voyee.
6th Grade. —  Loren* Knight,

Clessie Boone, John Bradley.
4th Grade.—Frank Fisher* Rob

ert Gwer, Cicero Bilberry. Winnie 
Gunn* Lowne Moore, Beatrice 
Baker.

3rd Grade.— Phelps Armstrong, 
Veras Arnold, Eugene Freeman, 

B. Maxwell, Jr., Alene Barton,
Lmeile Nix, Kenneth Jones, Floyd 
Raymond, Melvin Sehumpert.Mil-

■  knr. Vo ’clock sharp. Everyone invited.
Buel Harding ia in a hurry Cox, Lydia Gunn, 

about threshing so he ean haul
some mow.

—“ Kaizen jammer."

dwd Stinnett, Joe Beasley, Vella
>»1 Haminit.

Olge Moreand, Doris Williams.

HONOR ROLL OF POR
TALES PUBLIC SCHOOLS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ‘ _______ *
♦ ROGERS ITEMS ♦
.♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Our school is progressing nleely 
with an enrollment o f 147 pupils. 
Thew aw Uevewl more to' begin 
within the next few days S' 

SupC. R- A. Palm we* a visitor 
in the Rogers school Wednesday

was a. large crowd at
tended the pie sapper given st 
this place last Friday night.

lliaa Eva Lott received the pie 
for the prettiest girl.

The amount received from the
pie u p per was $38.70.

j C l . Pepper went to Clovis to 
see his father who is quits sick 

Miss Stinnett spent the week 
end in Portales.

Miss Quasi* Escue spent Sunday 
with Opha Barker.

There was a large attendance 
hew st singing last Sunday night. 
There will also be singing next 
Sunday night. Everyone invited 
to come and join in our singing.

8. F. Anderson made a busi 
nes strip to Clovis Thursday of 
last week.

Miass Marie Phillips returned 
to her school Monday morning 

The surprise party given at the 
Chas. Maxwell home Thursday 
night was enjoyed by all present.

Prof. Smith made a trip to 
Portales Saturday.

Georgia Wolford, Ruth Wheeler,
Ruby Cooley, Cleora Johnston, 
Emmett White, Charles Dexonia, 
Edward Jaquea. -»

4th Grade.— Louise Simpson, 
- t&teHe Cerxi Imogens Isabel!,~ Bar- 

shel Garrison. '
3rd Grade.— Roy George, Gor

don King Greaves, Ruby Hatch,

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ *- ♦

LONGS NOTES

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Longa people are generally well.» pe

Mw. Ruth Fraze went to the table 
for dinner today for the first time 
In forty-eight days, but is now 
gaining strength very wpidly. 
Hop* she may very soon be able 
to attend Sunday school and 
church.

Our sehool ia progressing nicely 
under the able and efficient man
agement of Miss Laura Fullerton- 

The people o f Longs seem 
determined to have school at 
Longs as but very few have 
taken to the truek and gone to 
Rogers as yet. Judge Bratton, in 
his decision paid a highly com
piimentary tribute to the people

a voicewho have contended for 
in sehool management and says 
that our unwise sehool law should 
be amended to give them that 
right. Perhaps it is well that a 
nefarious law should be enforced 
at onee as then the people will 
rise in their might and have just 
and righteous laws enacted. We 
hape the Supreme Court may look 
at this matter as Judge Bratton 
views it mid give to liberty loving 
citizens the rights for which they 
contend under democratic federal 
and state constitutions. A fwe 
people esnnot long remain free 
under autoewtie centralization of 
a power that tends to standardize 
our citizenship. I can scarcely 
desist and add more, Mr. Editor, 
but it is about mail time and I 
must elose.

Everyone come to Sunday* 
school Sunday morning and 

H I  sbureh at night.
— One w4io loves justice 

J P f  i  *  and righteousness rather
* ■ *  p o*rr

— ; price paid 
r. W E .  Cr

Students making grade o f 90 
or above in each subject, not 
being absent more than three 
days or tardy more than three 
times during the month o f six 
weeks with a deportment of at 
least 90, sw  placed on the “ Mag
na Cum Laude”  “ With Greatest 
Praise”  honor roll group.

2nd Grade.—Cora TeakelL Ar
chie Nundey. * j

1st Grade.—Clifton Mania, Ge
neva Baker, Lneile Anderson, 
Harry Burke, Henrietta Taylor, 

ile Banehman, Stinson Vqach-
urn.

Primary^ •— Jesenta Sequra; 
Joaephine Goodloe, Charles White- 
man. Lyonville Scott, Paul Sexton.

stuff, 
the 
and will

It win meet the needs of 
for y t s n  to  eomc

Divigani 
lotion wiin 
in the various chapters through
out the seven states comprising
A*. Division. He came Into that

IRQ

of the place 
community 
great attraction

insure the permeneace offioe from .the position o f Dir-
ss the school and 

er and prove 
for home-build

Pleasant Valley eertainily has
a practical and progressive local 
board, consisting of J. L. Ward,
Frank Miller and “ B ob”  Baker. 
When other sehool bonds are 
failing ti find a market, these 

set to work end made an 
attractive, modern school build
ing o f old discarded houses, and 
the school will have a real home. 
Any community having building 
problems would do wel to con
sult these men for s  solution- 

An Interested Observer.

ector o f Disaster Belief o f the 
Division and was succeeded in the 
latter office by Henry M. Baker.

The Roll Call will take place all 
over the United States beginning 
on Armistice Day, November 11th, 
and closing Thanksgiving Day. 
Its purpose is to enroll in the Red 
Cross all those who already hold 
memberships and as many others 
as may desire to join. The 
seven hundred .twenty-nine chap-, 
ters in the Division located in the 
large cities and many of 
smaller cities and counties

.

wiH conduct its own Roll

RED CROW

Edward B. Orr, of St. Louis, 
has been appointed Director of the 
Fifth annual Red Cross Roll Call 
for the Southwestern Division,

“TIT
NEW SCHOOL BUILDING

AT PLEASANT VALLEY

Those having a grade of 85 or 
above in each subject, not in
eluded in above group, are placed 
on the “ 8utmna Cum Laude”  
“ With Great Praise”  honor roll. 

“ Magna Cum Lauds”
Senior------ Dorothy Hsm, Roma

Stone, Eerett Dupuy.
Junior.—Georgians Richardson- 
Freshman.— Robbie Jones.
8th Grade.— Lorene Allen.
7th Gradp.—Marjorie Hopper 
5th Grade.— Velma Anderson,

John H. Nix, Hasrl Reynolds, Mil
dred Disney, Ruby Osborn,

To anyone interested in the 
public schools, it is sn inspiration 
to pass Pleasant Valley and see 
those sehool boys getting more 
manual training in the work on 
the new building than they eould 
get in months under s teacher. 
There is no doubt that these boys 
will keenly enjoy their school 
work in a building that they have 
helped to make.

A. J. DeBord is the carpenter 
in charge and is doing the finsb- 
ing work/ while s number of the 
patrons and the boys are doing 
the rough work. The boys will 
make mighty few “ botches’ 
while working under the keen 
eye of J. L. Ward, who ssemes 
to be making a full-time hand 
and seeing every part o f the 
building at the same time- 

This school building is going

L a test
Fait
H ats

Direct from the famous 
designers—all the new
est and most becoming 
shapes and styles.

JUST ARRIVED
Drop in and select 

yours while the Itock is 
full.

W a r r u c a -

“ SAY IT  WITH rLOW EBS'
We specialize in Floral Designs 
and all kinds o f Cut Flowers 
in season, also blooming plants 
and ferns. '

First-class designers with life 
experience.

Largest floral establishment 
in the Panhandle.
AMARILLO GREENHOUSE

A- Alenins, Prop.
Phone 1118 Box 101

Amarillo, Texas.

Ar-
dith Melton, Wayne Penner, 
Milton Chavers, Everett Garrison.

2nd Grade- — Gladys Beard, 
Eva Shaw, Nadine Lott, Martha 
Ann Colligan, J. G. Morgan- El
mer Joe ns, Wayne Wallace, Ches
ter Riley, Wallace Ora me.

1st Grade.—Mildred 8tewaHyj 
Hazel Russell, Edith McGee.

Primary.— Ids Mae Hart. Jimv 
Johnston, Paul Chapman. 

“ Summa Cum Lauds”  
Senior.— La Von Brown- 
Junior.— Ruby Stokes.

Colligan’s Sanitary Barber Shop
Every Barber employed In this shop has had at 
lsast three years’ experience. Get your work 
done by Barbers Who Know Howl

PORTALES, NEW

Now is the best time to plan and 
= = = = =  build = = = = = = = =

City* w< 
enne sn 
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and Str< 
other pc 
made.
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Your Granary
for this fall crop.

Let us give you estimate on the 
cost o f material.

K e m p  L u m b er

Porta
C o m p a n y

Now Mexico

..SURE SERVICE GARAGE. Wa<ch 0ur win<lows For

>r«M M  IMS
t S T p o r t a l e s  d e u g  s t o r e

Up-To-Date Equipment
Acetylene W elding Storage Buttery Service

At Fernandes* Old Stand
B A R G A I N S

LEE PERCIFULL, - - Prop. J B* S,ed*c Hardware Co.

□

Y o u  “A in 't”  W h ip p e d  T i l  
Y o u  Q u it F ightin ’

QUICK SERVICE GARAGE 
and Acetylene Welding

OAR REPAIRING DONE IN A  BUSINESS W A T

forLayne*
AH W ork 

L. M. ANDERSON

TOUR

WHETHER TOU ABB TRYING TO SATE MONET TO BUILD 
OR FAY FOE A  HOME, OR JUST FIGHTIN’ TO GET A  
START n r  LIFE, TOU ABE STILL IN HE RUNNING—IF 
YOU DON’T  QUIT.

.  1

n T- QUATE, AND OUR INCLINATIONS ABE HI HARMONY ideuce, 67 3-ringa Agent 1
•** WITH OUR FACILITIES. J7E W LL HELP YOU. |  l a .  - -  —  — ^  —ureennousea.

OUR FACILITIES FOE A8SJ8TIEG YOU ARB THEY ADE-

TW O

’ A jS' • < ~ JED J . NEER
Licensed by Stats Board

Calls answered day or night. Office phone 87 2-rings,

— ..... r ...........= —

T h e  S ecu rity  S ta te  B a n k
’ THE PEOPLE S RANK

^ . .. -  ..—- —- ■ f*—-— an------------- -------------------------------- ■

PO R T A L E S  GARAGE
HERTS A REA

ALW AYS BUSY

CAW We carry all accessories, do your work 
dW !  right, at right prices. Pleased cue-

, , , ;•



P» FAMOUS “ DR.

W -u + y *  ■
Tto Texola, also Chi 

it rong, the activity 
Blk City, Brick, Lee 
, although at nearly 
s shipments have be

version of 
Hyde.”“ Dr. Jekyll 

Robert Lo

sa -su s
a photoplay 1 

Please do not deny yourself 
this rare treat. Matinee on Thurs
day at 4:15.

Advertisement

'  ” V- a ^  r-------------- .
You have less than one chance in ten thousand o f becoming pros
perous by chance. It is dons by daaifn. The host start is ths 
estahMshmesit o f a bank aooount and provisions for its growth. 
Corns in and talk it over

W E W ILL MAKE IT EASY

somewhat difficult; to purchase 
large blocks o f broom oorn in any 
one place. There also has been 
a  tendency with farmers this year 
to plant smaller acreage and to 
mure better for what was raised.

The street market at Elk is 
ihnited to just a few loads per 
day- Practically all the broom 

oorn is being purchased aa a result 
of country driving not only at 
Blk but throughout the district.

____ The quality appears much more
desirable -than that of last year 
both as to color and fiber. The 
crop is comparatively free from 
4<red tip”  and center stems but 
•considerable is slightly “ red in 
the boot.”  On the whole the crop 
appears to be o f profitable length 
the bulk probably running to 

• hurl for medium length brooms. 
•Good short oorn is not plentiful 
Mt this time. There is some over 
length the fiber of which is eoars«

trict due in part to the fact that 
the yield has been fairly good in 
most instances and most o f the 
crop was harvested. With 184 
ears already shipped and 62 ears 
in storage awaiting shipment or 
being held for an advance it is 
estimated that sbont two-thirds 
of the crop hae changed hands.
, Spirited buying continues at all 

Prices show an advance

Mrs. Lucian Dills of Santa Fe, 
Grand Matron o f the Eastern 
Star, paid the Portalea chapter an 
official visit Monday night of this 
week. First N a tion al B a n k

A  HOME BANK
CAPITAL and SURPLUS $65,000.00

Portalea, New  M exico

point*-
on all grades. Dealers who have 
been here sino« the opening credit 
the market with an* advance of 
from $15.00 to $25.00 per ton in 
the past four weeks. The bulk 
of the corn throughout the dis
trict is bringing from $75.00 to 
$85 .00 per ton; Crops running 
about 50 per cent warehouse are 
moving around $65.00 with dam
aged and stained around $60-00. 
Very little brash is selling under

cured dwarf are bringing higher 
prices. Recent sales are around 
$85.00 to $90,00 with one car of 
extya choice standard bringing 
$120.00 $t Erick. A few crops of 
standard have sold at $100.00- 
Priees appear quite uniform thru- 
out the district according to the 
quality of the brash offered.

G. B. ALGUIRE.
Assistant in Marketing 

Hay and Broom com. Coe Howard was in Clovis on 
business Monday of this week.iugh. There is oompara- $65.00 per ton.. Standard and shed

In order that I may concentrate my efforts on the upbuilding o f The Portales Valiev News, 
I will sell my Roosevelt County Ranch, consisting of two sections o f choice land, with cattle,
horses, mules and farming machinery. Or WILL SELL THE LAND ALONE.

* 9

This is one o f the best improved stock farm in Roosevelt County. It has one five-room 
house, one room 16x22, two 16x16, one 14x14, one 11x18; adobe garage, oak barn, two large 
chicken houses, corrells, windbrakes, tanks, windmill watering troughs, etc. 80 acres in crop; no 
|>etter farming land in the county. 20 acres’ or more in forest trees, consisting of honey locust, 
Hack locust, white locust, plume of paradise, cotton wood, box alder, Russian mulberries, Boisd’- 
K  poplar, pecan, etc. Posts to supply place for long time, and nice orchard.

\ j  t .  • j . '  y
"‘his would be an ideal place for summer cottage or sanitarium.
^Jendid location for a dairy farm and chicken ranch.W. I k,

terms on one-half o f purchase price, will trade for Portales property for balance--
'

. w  you 
school, see

Will also sell 60 head of high grade Hereford cattle, and 50 spring calves.
'H 9

home on a good graded road, on truck line o f first class consolidated
Ionefe. Might consider some good first mortgage notes

Owner
rtales Valley News Office

NEW MEXICO
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‘m* 1 IOCRATIC IN POLITICS

♦ ♦
♦ NATURAL RESULT! ♦
♦ ______
♦ He said: “ I ’ll wait till ♦

good times come,
Then I will advertise.”  

His business now is on the 
bom*

To nobody’s surprise-
E»i /

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

One of the needs of Portales 
is a small steam laundry to take 
care of the weekly wash o f Por
tales. At present it is almost 
impossible to get help to do the 
washing, and Ye# H inge laundry 
is taming work away daily. Here 
ip a chance for some energetic 
person to get into a paying busi
ness from the start go-

The Portales Valley News is 
having hard luck with ifs classi
fied advertisement columns. Last 
week W. H. McDonald placed a

greener

•TATS BUREAU OF

by the
rrr.’-mr,

that M‘ toil
that

thank the

P™*
you ars

u n  ii crowd next

for

m“ Far too many babies are dy 
ing in this state as a result o f 
faulty eare and feeding which 
comet largely from lack of in
formation on the part o f the 

**”  said Dr. C E  Waller, 
Director of Health, in re- 

to efforts that have been 
by the State Bureau of 

Health to reduce the number of 
infant deaths in the state. Dr. 
Waller continued, “ While our 

county health depart-

The ^ffociatioh
m m j

tory* look at the com  
archousi

enable the
HEALTH INSTRUCTIONS buyers to eome into

the warehouses, being assured

this terri- 
stackdd in

-

10

We for a

appoint
sy. Don* WM

Let every
h 'Wt.

the three Me
is1;

iday school

that they can make their pur- 
■  at

Preaching 11 a. m. 
Prayermeeting Thursday at 8

the eurrent market P'J®' •1 You are always welcomeprices. It will make the flow of 
broomeom to the factories steady
thereby bringing about orderly 
marketing so essentisl to the pros
perity o f the farmers-

eome and worship with ns.
C. BA1ITES, Pastor.

Hear Mrs. Reasoner at Christian 
church Sunday, 7:00 p. m.

Advert isement-ltc

ments arc making long strides r a n t i  RECORD HAS
Ik . impnytmtM o l the*. n w  EDITORtoward the improvement of these 

conditions, by direct personal 
contact with parents and children 
we realise that there are vast 
tracts of our state to which the 
health message never penetrates, 
unless special effort is made. Al
though our force and funds are 
quite limited, we have already 
succeeded in reaching into the 
remotest corners o f the state 
with educational material, which 
we hope will begin to show its 
effects in the reduction of in
fant mortality, during the com
ing months*”

The doetor explained that two 
sets of instructions, in English 
and Spanish* had been prepared, 
one on the care of infants under 
one year of age and the other for 
older children. Using the addres
ses on the certificates of birth 
filed with the Bureu, these in
structions have been sent to the 
parents of all children whose 
births have been- registered, over 
twelve thousand in all, and more 
of them are going out as new cer
tificates come to the office, each 
month. These instructions tell in 
simple terms those things which 
all parents should know regard
ing the feeding and general 
health care o f#gi4}r children. Ac
companying tnem is an offer on 
the part of the Bureau to fur-( 
nish such further help as it may 
be able to give, such as direct
ions for making an icelesa milk 
cooler or government pamphlets 
on various phases of child health, 
enclosed in ea^h letter is also a 
set of Suggestions for the care

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 
p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Young People’s Society at I d l  
p. m. Everybody invited to eome 
and worship with us.

A. K. SOOTT, Pastor.

at ten o ’elockT morning worship 
A ‘ at eleven and the great people’s 

rriee at seven. $ !?  
Morning subject “ Faith’s Vis

ion o f Our Heavenly -Allies. ’ ’ Eve- 
WALLS THAT I 

J  IN PORTALES.”  
sbera Comfortable 

peVrs. “ The friendly ehurch.”  
JAMES J. RICHARDS,

|. i- .-.w Pastor.

at

main'*

sr witnessed what 
sing a' serious auto 

ears came down 
street and one

attempted to turn to the 
the other to the leff 

o f . he emergency

sion- 
. “

motorists to obaervA

i«b*'
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the |||
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The first frees# o f the season 
came Tuesday night. A  liberal

CLUB CONTEST TO
BE HELD AT OLO TO

Report reaches this office that 
a new editor and business mana
ger arrived at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs- Alvin White o f  ̂ tha 
Kenna Record last Sunday night. 
It is also reported that he is fiill 
of pep and that he has taken 
full charge of affairs at the While 
home as well.

ROGERS OIROUIT
Rogers, July 4th Sunday.
Floyd, August, 1st Sunday. 
Causey, 3rd Sunday.
Int-r. September 1st Sundsy. 
Shady Grove, September 3rd 

Sunday.
Rev. W. G. Fondren, P. C..

Rogers, N. Mex.

coat o f ice formed on the water 
troughs and in unprotected places. 
A heavy fro#  put the finishing 
touch on garden vegetables.

State Club and Home Demon
stration-Contest is to he held in 
Clovis, October 28. Ten county
teams will be represented at Cio- 

W m im  at which - time
PORTALES FIRM

MAKES IMPROVEMENTS

(y*s on that date, at i ____
the teams will be selected to rep
resent New Mexico sit the Inter
state contest 0 be held at tha-

OHUROH
COAL VS MAIZE

*d in ,h“  ot cxp .ct.n l mother*. with .  pc-mn three weeks, advertising a \ *Tv * I* k ,a „
windmill and tank for sale. The ,,ueat that U be han<kd t0
ad waa ordered to ran three
times Hardly had the ink cooled 
before he had sold them and or
dered the ad discontinued. You 
see what w# are up against. If 
yon have something that you do 
not want to tell do not advertise
S r

The joint exhibit of Roosevelt- 
Curry counties at the Texas State 
Fair has already proved very 
beneficial to the two counties, 
in that it has united PortAles and

quest that 
neighbor, if not needed.

The interest manifested by 
mothers who have received these 
letter* of instructions has been 
most encouraging. In some in
stances replies received have laid 
bare probems of a most pathetic 
character-' From remote corners 
of the state come all sorts of re
quests for information and ad- 

1 vice.

-C, H. Caperton, Commissioner 
from 'the Dosier district, waa in 
town the first of the week. He 
told of an experiment made by 
his neighbor, Hal H. Vaughn, that 
deserves* mention. Mr. Vaughn 
tried cooking ten meals on his 
cook gtove with coal and weighed 
the coal. It averaged 11 pounds 
of coal to the meal- He then tried 
cooking ten meals with headed 
maize and found that it took only 
9 pounds to the meal.

Coal costs $15 per ton at the 
railroad and has to be freigbted- 
home. Maize brings $7.50 to $8.00 
per ton and has to be hauled to 
to town. A ton o f coal costs as 
much as one can get for two tons 
of maize, according to his experi
ment a ton of maize will go far
ther than a ton of coal for cook
ing purposes.

The Leader would’ suggest that 
others make the experiment and 
see how it works out. Then too* 
we’d like to suggest that it looks 
like bad business to waste feed 
in eooking when it can he used as 
food for livestock. With eotton 
seed cake selling around $36. 
stockmen will use more feedstuff 
this wiuter than ever before, 4nd 
they will use it- There are many 
countries absolutely destitute' of 
feed. Of course it may get to the 
point where one can not get coal 
and then people will have to burn 
anything that will burn. And" in 
that case the burning of feed 
would be a matter of self de
fense.— Wellington Leader.

Sunday school 203 last Sunday. 
Lange attendance at both preach
ing services. Six additions, two 
by baptism, three by statement 
and one by letter. B. Y. P. U- 
had one of their best meetings. 
The afternoon aervicea for the lit
tle folks all successful. We are 
expecting next Sunday ot be a 
good day. Come and be with us.

J- F. NIX, Pastor.

Henry- George has made exten
sive improvements in his plaee of 
business. In the rear he has added 
a double deck to take care of a 
portion of his stock. He also has 
fitted up four undertaking rooms 
and ia arranging and overhaul
ing his entire stock.

Western Stock 8hqw*in Denvtifc 
Colo., m x  January. The Cuxijr 
County Jack and Horse Breed- 

’ colt show will be held hrera
Clovis-October 28, in connection 
with the stock judging contest. 
Excellent prizes are offered by . 
the Association.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

We had a great day of fellow
ship last Lord's Day. First our 
regular services, th n the physical 
feast which was excellent as to 
quality ard•bountiful ns to quan
tity- Tbit was followed By a 
business rrWtin*' at which officers 
were eleefrd- n^d edncatienffl 
board came into existence. At 
this meeting it was also decided 
to hold a series of revival services

LOCAL MARKETS • * % - ♦

Cream. Der lh.____________ _36c
Eggs, per doz---------- 45c and 50c
Fryers, p e r* lb .__________ __15c
Hens, per lb. ia*
Turkeys, per lb__________
Roosters, per pound______ ____3c
Corn, per cwt___________ ___80c
Maize, per cw t.c^ .________ 75c
Kafir. Der cwt 70*

CARBON PAPRR
A full line of non-smut Carbon 

paper now in stock—Black and 
purple. Portales Valley News.

FOR SALE— Thive ahoats, cow, 
Cook stove* Cole’s Heater, bed

stead, dresser. Phone 193-F3. H- 
G. Trosper.

Advertisement-Dp

S T O V E S !
beginning the first Lord ’s Day in 

This is not to be BrNovember. This is not to be Bro. 
Reasoner’s meeting alone, but 
OITRS. The greatest evangelist 
in the world cannot trin souls to 
Christ by talking to empty seats, 
neither can the best of ministers 
conduct a successful revival unless 
his people are with him. So com 
mence planning -now to be pres
ent st every seriice possible and 
not only ask your friends, but 
bring them.

METHODIST CHURCH

OUR JOB DEPARTMENT

More Stoves and better 
Stoves—new and second 
hand. Follow the crowd, 
tie your horse to our back 
fence and carry a bargain 
home.

4,u  . . „  . .. ,  .. 1 Do not take it for granted that&£j£Lsr2r*r’development 
counties. Clovis has awakened 
to the wonders of the Portales 
Valley, and realizes that with the 
Ssfrelopment of her resources that 
Clgvis will reap great benefits.

Tk ’ shallow water belt bf

do that jo b .o f printing you are
considering. Come in and talk it 
over with us- We are turning 
out a class of printing that would 
surprise you. We are prepared to 
do anything in printing, and the

mu# u , ,  __. order placed here keeps the moneyRoosevelt county would support,?™ - v .i .
a population of 50*000 people in circulation in the Portales Val-

j  • 1 lev where you have a chance to Think of a fifty thousand agri- •
cultural population within twenty
miles of Clovis. It would plaee a 1 8 p uprinting, we can do it.
permanent prosperity for both 
Portales and Clovis which would 
be of greater value to them than 
the Santa Fe shops. N of is Por- 
teles blind to the advantage that 
Clovis ia to the farmers of the 
Portales Valley. Hardly a day 
f«naes but the Portales Valley 
track farmers dispose of from 
$300 to $500 in truck to the peo
ple of Clovis. By full co-opera
tion of the two counties, great 
benefits will be obsttned by every
one.

BROOM CORN ASSOCIATION 
BENETTmNQ ROOSEVELT 

COUNTY FARMERS

A  CORRECTION.
Last week in reporting the ex

tra yield of potatoes, The Por
tales Valley News stated that 
these potatoes were grown by C. 
B. Jones, when it should have 
been stated they were grown by 
G. P- Clark and C. B. Jones. In 
fset Mr. Clark is one of the best 
farmers of the Portales Valley 
and deserves much credit for the 
qdality and yield of this crop of 
potatoes. ‘ v*

STILL BORN.
The “ Birth of a Race”  showed 

at the Cosy Monday night, but 
m some cause Qr other the 

people puting on this show pulled 
the film after the Monday night 
Show and did not put it on Tues
day night as advertised. There 
t $ «  a little argument between 
th# promoters apd the News as 

the advertising bill, and for 
eral hours Tuesday afternoon 

11 Owens was the posses- 
inii a motion picture outfit.

saw the error

While the plan of the local 
broom corn marketing association 
is a new one to broom corn buyers 
nevertheless, many of them are 
heartily in favor o f the system. In 
times past broom corn growers in 
other districts have organized 
themselves for the holding of 
their crop for a fixed price, re
gardless of the market and sueh 
organizations have failed. But 
the intention of the growers here 
to sell their crop on the current 
market direct as possible to the. 
factories, at (he same time main
taining the means of securing cor
rect market reports, has been en
dorsed repeatedly during the past 
few days by factory bnyers who 
aer in this territory to buy broom- 
corn-

Benefits derived from the or
ganization are already discern- 
able. Especially the seeding and 
baling work has been improved. 
All visiting buyers have commen
ted upon this feature o f the Asso
ciation’s accomplishments. In
stead of putting up the broom 
corn gny old way and the easiest 
way to get it on the market, the 
Association member* are taking 
pride in putting up a first cl ass 
product.

Those outside of the Association 
have profited by the Association’s 
existence according to the buyers 
who hsve been here. One grower

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 26.—Cat 
tie 26,000 ; 25c higher; top $9.10; 
ealves steady; best vealers $9.50® 
10.00; stockers and feeders slow 
and steady; Texas mockers $5.801 
other sales stockers and feeders 
$4.50@5-75; all other classes 
stealy to strong; cows $3.50(0 4.90,̂  
bulk cutters $3.00(d 3.25} cannars 
$2.25(a 2.50; bull* $4.50- 

Hogs: Receipts, 84)00; closing 
fairly active, 10c to 15c lower; 
mixed droves around $7.40; bulk 
of sales $7.00@7.75; packing soVs 
$6.00(o)6.25; pigs steady- 

Sheep: Receipts 14,000; gen
erally steady with slightly .easier 
tendency; few light ewes $4.75; 
western lambs $8.85; native $8.25.

N0TE8.
The Portales Valley News upw 

has on hand a supply o f standard 
notes bound ;n books of 25 each 
at 25c per book, 
tf— Advertisement

There was a great crowd at 
both the morning and evening 
services al the Methodist church 
Sunday. Someone remarked that 
the evening crowd “ was the lar
gest that they had se< 11 in many 
a moon.”  9 H  ' .E B kzsS

The new pastor wgs verygfreat- 
ly gratified with the splendid 
attendance given him at his first 
services. In fact we have re
ceived nothing but the very kind
est of attention since arriving in 
town- •

Five were received into the 
church, or made application for 
reception at the morning worship. 
We look for a large number next 
Sunday. We trust that the spirit 
and consecration of the Methodist 
church, boh pastor and members, 
will be such that people will be 
converted to Jesus Christ and 
eome into the ehurch at every 
serviej.

George & Manis

*

G re a t W e s t  F lou r
Made In Amarillo and Sold on a 

Positive Guarantee
, . |.V

McDonald Grocery Co.

*

■ <

NX) MATTER WHAT YOU WANT IT W ILL RAVE YO*
AND MONEY. USE PORTALES VALLEY NEWS W * * ?  *DE.

JUST GOT OKI» COU?
Look out for kidney troubles 

and backache. Colds overtax the 
kidneys and often leave them 
weak. For weak kidneys—well 
read what a Raton man says: 

George N. Wingo, 244 Terrill 
Ave., Raton, N. M., says: “ Beifig 
exposed to rough weather and 
catching cold started my kidney 
trouble. My back became lame 
and very painful My kidneys 
acted irregularly and I had to get 
up often .during the night, to pass 
the kidney secretions. A bought 
Doan’s Kidney Pills mkd used 
them? They regulated my kid
neys, cured me of the laments* 
and pains in my back and I Nhvcpains in my back and 
not had snch trouble since.

the Association, was told'N. Y.

I am
always ready to say a good word 
for Doan's Kidney Pills.*’

Price 60c at all dealers.. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidnep rem edy- 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills — the 
same that Mr. Wingo had. Fos- 
ter-Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffslo

tttCKIE S A Y V -

e  00
-M  W *
MOTT. M* N fr *
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When Dad Built Dp
Hia Busies*

Traveling Salesmen carried.#* m  fifty or sixty 
tranks in your father’s They ^  riww
a full line o f goods to <i*ir culto® «ri
This is just one *•# ^  heaTy odd* against your 
” Dad”  when UP HI8 business- He had no
chan or, as yow^ave» t0 picture his products accur
ate^ and r*hvineingly in advertising matter, and 
reach an almost unlimited number of customers.
Are you, in YOUR business, making the most of the 
advantages that dad didn’t have!
The Home Town Paper gives every advantage to 
build up your business through advertisements.
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Portales viaitor l a * . Saturday ■ L

Mrt- Crume of Elida has been
daughter,

Mrs. Coleman
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Chaa. Herbert o f Kentucky Val
ley was in town Wednesday.riTlilSiMBtVi-. i'T1 " ■*' ' T ■ • I

W ill
Vera,

V; •
Revival services eommence at 

the Christian church November 6.

J. P. Smith o f the Union Valley 
community was in town Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Williams 
motored to Roswell Wednesday to 
lay in a winter’s supply of apples.

Miss Lorene Page of Richland 
was a guest in the horn* of O, 8. 
Strickland a p art of this week.

Tuesday Mr. and,.
Scott and 
and Mrs.
Valley, were

Superintendent Palm visited the 
Kenna schools Monday and re- 

them in a flourishing eon-
• - - ■; > ■ • 

—
Jas. A. Jones o f Oklahoma City 

is in town this week- Mr. Jones 
is looking over the Valley with 
the view of establishing a canning 
factory here. This is Mir. Jones’ 
second visit to Portales and he 

that he is better pleased

On Wednesday evening of this ^ ^ 
week the First Baptist church ♦ ♦ “ ARE YOU FED UP7 
held its annual celebration in the 
form of a* big barbecue. There 
were pics, eakes, pickles, etc, to 
supplement the best lot of barbe
cued beef ever, v Twaa a real 
feast, demonstrating that a social 
hour in church is not ill spent,

know
can

says
with the ontlook here than on 
former wp. f.r t

-Hi JONES SMITH

R. H. Todd, of Slaton, Texas, 
the guest of the editor and 

Friday of last. week.
was ti 
family
Jt.

R
it Carbon 
lack and 
,ey News.

*ts, cow, 
ater, bed- 
13-F3. H

Assistant District Attorney J. C. 
Compton was in Clovis on legal 
business Monday.

lt - ltp

IS

H. L. Newby and father o f Far- 
11, Texas# were here Saturday 

on a prospecting trip-

Mrs. Vashti 'Swain of Marfa, 
Texas, is the' guest o f J. D. Pip
kin and family this week-

J. F. Simon and Harry Shap- 
eott left Wednesday morning for 
Kansas City to attend the reunion 
o f the American Legion.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gunn are 
the proud parents of a seven 
pound daughter who arrived in 
their home October 19th.

J T .  W. Tow was up from Emzy 
Firiday and Mrs. Tow and chil
dren accompanied him home Sat
urday. *
’  ̂ *___

Earl Thornton was a week end
visitor in the home of his father,
L. B. Thornton Sr., in the Eiland 
community.

Miss Susie and Bennie Qcissom 
of Elida were visiting R. II. 
(Missoni and family last Satur
day.

ir
• -» *$[

¥

Governor W. E. Lindsey and 
Lee Langston made a trip to Ros
well last Friday. While there 
they witnessed the football game-

J. T. Martin and wife left Wed
nesday. for Globe, Arizona, to 
■neud a few weeks visiting their 
daughter-

( ’has iV Sider, factory repre
sentative from Chicago, was in 
town last week and purchased 
three ears of broom corn.

R. N. Downing, cashier of the 
Firat National Bank of Melrose, 
waa in town on land business 
Monday of this week. ____

Sandy Morris of near Melrose, 
w*s a Portales visitor Monday. 
Mr. Morris was looking after 
■omt laud record* and abstracts.

What came as a surprise to 
their many friends was the mar
riage of Miss Elsie Smith and Mr. 
A. L- (Deacon) Jones which took 
place at Clovis last Saturday! 
after which they went to Roswell 
to visit a few days with relatives 
and friends.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of 
this place and is one o f the most 
charming and accomplished young 
ladies of the county. She has 
spent the greater part o f her life 
in this eonnty and for the past 
several months has been employed 
at the local teleophhe office.

Mr. Jones is the local manager 
for the telephone company at this 
place and has been here more or 
less for the past five years. He 
is a congenial and likable sort of 
a fellow and one who attends 
strictly fo his own business 

The News joins with the many

because the opportunity to k 
each other better’is a tie that 
be felt only on occasion* like this.

The new ministers of the town 
were present with their families 
and it was a joy to meet them.

The teachers o f the Public 
schools were also present, together 
with many other friends o f the 
church, thus making it a real 
“ get-together”  meeting that will 
be long remembered by those pres
ent. vaf

After the usual .qyder of dis
pensing of the '“ Cats”  the fol
lowing program was rendered: 

Music by Choir,
“ The Progressive Church!” — 

Coe Howard-
“ Fellowship.” —Judge Mears.
Address.—Mr. Arrant.
Music by Choir.
"Co-operation.” — Mrs- Strick

land.
Address.—Miss Fonville.
Address.—-J. F. Nix-

4  4  4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4  4. 4 4 4 4 « 4 -
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4
4  4  +  a.4  4 

♦ ♦ 
♦ 4

♦ ♦ Have you had your All ♦ ♦
♦ + of high life divorces f ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ Are you tired of mur- ♦ ♦
♦ 4 der mysteries; o f graft ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ stories; of highway rob- ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ bery; of assault and bat- ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ tery t 4  4
♦ ♦ Do you long to read ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ clean news about clean ♦ ♦ 
4 4  people, and particularly 4  4
♦ ♦ about the folk in whom ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ you have greatest per- ♦ 4
♦ ♦ sonal interest, the peo- ♦ ♦
♦ .♦ pie o f your own home ♦ 4
4 ♦ townl 4  4
♦ ♦ There is only one ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ sure way—  4  4
4 4 SUBSCRIBE TODAY ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ FOR YOUR HOME 4  4
♦ ,♦ TOWN PAPER ♦ 4
4  4 4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

in Woods county, Oklahoma# to 
trade for improved land in Por 
tales Valley. L. H. 1 
Route 8, Alva, Okla.■ ______ • '

**
160 ACRES improved farm land WANTEU—My

FOR SALE—One 4-_____
bard oil stove, and one

Temple J. Molinari- 52-4tc-Ady. ----------“ T T m “
--------------------------------------------------- .  MEAT PRICES

Gurley Compass, chain and pins 
(or sale. Every community should 
own a compass in common to set- __
tie land lines and avoid law-suits. L , ®  -p Annin An n r. _ nours in

left is hot becc 
of beauty, 
to Portales

J. S. Lon*
Advertisement—It 

—

•r- —u
Cut— 

ivery made at
Apply to C. L. Garter.

Advertisement— ltp
.  " 111 1 1    1 1 '

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE

We now have on hand a number 
of bundles o f old appers at 25c

8ef hundred. Portales Valley 
ews- Advertisement

YOUNG A ________ _
Advertisement 48-tfe

-
Mrs. Reasoner expects to speak 

at the Christian church 7:00 p- 
Sunday. Bring yonr friends. * 

Advertisement-1
--------------------------

The News—$1.50 a year.■

Mrs. Fannie Robinson moved 
this week from the Shelton resi
dence to the Faggard building 
near the school house. She is 
prepared to do your sewing.

Advert isement— lto

FORWARD

MICKIE SAYS—

tk VAtRCUAMT VIVO wcvs u t  
VJtettl NOUS. BUT UK>iT
tKcwwmss IB LIKE A DOG 'At 

WAGS UlS TAIL AM* BARKS 
— MX) OOMT W3-KXW BOM

people i
ing hann

itffriends of these young 
wishing for them a long happy* 
voyage over the matrimonial *ea 
and a safe harbor in the end.

SENIOR NOTES

Last Thursday afternoon a eom- 
paitlee .appiiulea by T ««ulty Ad
visor Yi-'ing • represent ihe 
Senior elm*. Tn«-: with riie repre
sentative of •!•« Sou*bwent .•"n- 
graving C » , * f Ton N'T< rfh, d 
seleete dtwo t-lass ring* which 
were put before the entire' class 
to choose one- The ring was de
cided on and they will be here 
about the first of December. 
These rings are the prettiest ones 
ever known In the history of this 
sdUol. . Then the entire class met 
with the Southwestern man and 
were measured for their rings. 
On this committee were Roma 
Stone, Alma Austin, Everett Du- 
puy and President Howard Ken? 
ady.

At ft meeting following Mi 
Mary E. Garrett was unanimmisl
elected as *|>onsor for the seniors.

J
'1?

Mrs. Reasoner would appre
ciate a largo audience at the 
Christian church- 7 :00 n. m., Sun
day.- Advertisement-ltc

The News is only $1.50 a year.

The airship flight contest in the
Christian Bible school is starting 
off nicely. Come and participate. 
At 11 a. m. the subject at the 
morning worship i» to be "F or 
ward.”  You are cordially invited- 
At the 7 :00 p. m. hour of worship 
Mrs. Reasoner will speak if cir
cumstances permit. There has 
been a keen desire in some quar
ters to hear her speak and we 
trust Portales will give hpr a 

re hearing. We are planning 
>egin a revival campaign the 

first Lord’s Day in November, 
and cordially invite all who love 
the Lord to lend their assistance. 
You are always welcome- Cornel 

NORRIS J. REASONER, 
Minister.

;a

The Question Is
Are you going to stock COAL now while stocking is good, 

or are you going to be caught short later on when ooel 
is difficult to obtain?

THE ANSWER IS —  Be on the safe side and plaoe your 
order now- Telephone Eo. A

'Ballobu SSL Johnson
EM

“The Little Smart Shop’

BIG SALE
W ILL OPEN

Saturday, October 29th
ALL TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HAT8 AT

25 Per Cent O ff
THE R08W ELL GAME .

The local foot ball team failed 
to report the Roswell game last 
Friday, but it is rumored that 
the boys went down to see the 
Roswell team play ball. The 
score is reported by Madam 
Humor as being 6!) to 0 in favoc 
of Roswell.

Of course the boys all have 
perfect good alabis-

AND ONE LOT AT ONE-HALF PRIOR
10 PER CENT OFF on Silk Underwear, Tads, Bloomers, 
Gowns and Camisoles. ONE-HALF OFF on Frolaaat Corsets.

MISS DAISY RAINBOLT
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO

2 Dresesrs, 1 Chiffonier.
1 Center Table, Chairs.
1 Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet.

2 Beda, Springs and Mattresses. 
1 Brass Bed Complete
1 Library Set. 5 pieces, Mission.
Other articles including books.

WILL TAKE TWO OOOD TRUNKS

S . H . F u n k h ou ser
2 MILES EAST OF TOWN—OLD McDONALD PLAOE

Fresh Candies
-MADE DAILY , - ~'J

Sandwiches, Cold Drinks, Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco*# 
“ A PLAOE OF SERVICE”

SWEET SHOP

Mrs. 4. and Mra. A.B. Priddv 
D. Ribbw and daughter, Iris, 
spent from Friday to Sunday, at 
Plainview, Voting the Misses 
Elisabeth and Vanrine Priddy.

-F. E. Turner ,*ho formerly 
run a racket store Vn Portales, 
but who now has a sheep
ranch near Roswell, pasted thru 
Wednesday on his way t* 
ket with a carload of bucks.

Mrs. H. F- Jones delightfully 
entertained from five to seven 
o ’clock last Thursday afternoon. 
Rook and forty-two went enjoyed 
throughout a social hour after 
which a delicious four-cour*e lun
cheon was served to Me*d<unea 
Williamson, Sledge, McGee, Wol- 
I * u .  p  8tone, W. E. Lindsey# 
Leadh. Mears, Wright, Bryant 
•nd H. F- Jones.

Mr. and Mr*, tt- L. Lawren.ee 
•nd childrert left Tuesday noon 
for M illed  Wells, Texas, where 
thty Vrilt make their future home- 
Mr. and Mrs. liawr.'nee are both 
among the early settlers of the 
Poitale* Valley^ having be^n here 
about twenty yearn, and have 
magy fri.nds who regret to lose 
them hut wherwiah them well In 
their new location. Mr. Lawrrne- 
ofdered th? New* to hla new ad- 
dr'ss, at they wanted to keep up 
with the •doings of Portals*
thtr Portales people.

T a s te  is a  m a tte r  o f* w * • •! •

to b a c c o  q u a lity•V ' «R w • .

I
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s

\
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X
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W e state it as our honest belief 
that the tobaocos used in Chester* 
field arc of finer quality (and 
hence of better taste) than in any 
other cigarette at the price.

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

esterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

°f Turkish ami Domestic tobaccos—blended ^

Attention Broom Corn Growers
I have factory buyer coming now from time to time. t fe  
will pay market price for you Broom Corn at all times- We 
buy from independent and aasoeiation»growen.

Warehouse located in rear of Humphrey Building.-

H. W. Davidson Broom Com Conpaaj.
'  PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

MaKfi “Portales
..........* s V ,v .*■•'

,— A  C ity  o f — .

'beautiful^ Homes
I

See Us for Plans.

V i

PORTALES LUMBER CO.
Hom e b u ild e rs

. W
 J
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M I C H E L I

The
Portales

telin Tube*
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5 Jt*

\-1921

J- F. Keller planned 
__ j for them a pleaaant 

in celebration o f their 
Weddiaf.

So at the time agreed, theae, 
ildren and friend* of Mr. 

Keller came cheerily, 
•f friendship 

'words o f cheer, as well as 
boxes, and other receptacles 

well Ailed with those things that 
satisfy, and sustain the physical 
being.

Soon the long tables were filled 
almost to o'eraowing with the 
choicest and daintiest, as well aa 
the most substantial productions 
of culinary art.

and

ter a thanks offering by Bev.
ere feasted toWagner, all were 

the evident enjoyment and satis
faction o f each and everyone.

Much of the afternoon was 
spent in remineseent conversa
tion by the older ones; by dis
cussion of the present by the 
middle-aged; and in the enjoy 
ment o f now, and anticipation of 
the future by the younger sat 

Later, a beautiful song service 
was rendered, being enjoyed by 
all present. Then as the sun was 
nearing the horison, those pres
ent departed for their several 
homes, amidst the sincerest felici-

and eternity advances,
‘  s plaudits, “  

done thou good and faithful
each hear

vant. f!
—Contributed.

HAPPY HOW BBOAUSX 8HB 
0 AH HAT AND BLEEP W ILL

’• Tonic.

in the
of moot all denomina

tions as the most correct trans
lation o f the scriptures, upon the 

th«* whole, that we ha^e—renders 
W 1 ] 3as. 3:14-17: “ But if ye have 

bitter JEALOUSY and FACTION 
in your heart, glory not and lie 
not against the truth. THIB wis
dom (the wisdom that justifies 
jealousy and faction) is not a 
wisdom that cometh down from 
above, but is EABTHLY, sensual, 
DEVILISH. For where JEAL
OUSY and FACTION are, there 
is eonfnsion and every vile deed. 
But the wisdom that is FROM

George W . Harris who 
at 1485 Welton St., is

ABOVE is first pure, then peace- 
EASY TO BE EN-J C ^ e ,

TREATED,
happy to tell others of the great

has obtained from Gar- without

full of mercy and 
fruits, without variance,

U S'

SiHOUSES TO RENT.
FOR RENT— 4 room house, newly 

paper<.*d. Call at Baker’s Shoe 
shop. 513tp— Advertisement

FOR SALE—Almost new No. 1$ 
Remington typewriter. Inquire 
the New*-office. Its

JERSEY OOWB FOR SALK
E. T. MOODY has one extra good

See J. B.. Jersey eow lor sale. 
Priddy. 51-2tc

RJB FA08E8 A W A T
OCTOBER STB, 1921

The many friends o f W . E. 
Shoe, formerly o f Causey, N. M., 
but for the last three yean  a

ran a Tonic, after spending hazv 
of dollars

utions and wishes that there yet
Mrs Kellerremain for Mr. and 

many happy years.
The number present was van 

ously estimated, come maintaining 
(hat about two hundred were 
present.

To Mr. and Mrs- Keller were 
born eight children, four o f whom 
have preceded their parent# to 
the great beyond. Those living 
•re: John C. Keller ,of Plains, 
Texas; J. A. Keller, T. J. Keller 
and Mrs. J- W. King, of Bmxy, N 
M.; all of whom were present ex- 
eept John.

Mr. Keller was born seventy- 
five years ago in Alabama, and in 
his young manhood fought for two 
ytars to keep afloat the “ Stars 
and Bara”

Mrs. Keller, also seventy-five, 
was likewise born in Alabama, she 
and her people also espousing 
the Southern cause.

In 1678 they msde Texas their 
adopted home, later lived in Okla
homa, and now, for thirteen years, 
have been of the gallant number 
who are sorapidly developing 
Eastern New Mexico.
* They own, besides their per

sonal property, a section o f the 
best of New Mexico’s sod, near 
Red land Recently they have 
made their home at Causey, N. M., 
for the purpose of educating their 
granddaughter, Frances Keller, 
whose home is with them and who 
la a source of constant enjoy
ment to her grandparents.

May the future hold in store for 
them many years -of happiness, 
and at last when eartk recedes,

SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION

dreds o f dollars on treatments 
from which she derived no bene
fit.

“ I suffered for four yean with 
ray stomach} I never knew what 
it was to eat and digest a meal 
with any degree o f comfort, aa 
gas would form on my stomach 
and bloat me up so that I could 
hardly breathe. My appetite was 
poor and I hated to see mealtime 
come around. My intestines w en  
also out of order, and the doctor 
even claimed that I had cancer. 
I  was badly constipated and had 
terrifle headaches, besides being 
dizzy- I was extremely nervous 
and slept poorly, lost weight and 
seemed to be going down hill 
fast as I could go. «

“ I came here from Indianapolis 
Ind., and tried the electric treat
ment from which I derived no 
marked ben.-tit. I happened to 
notice your G am n ’s Tonic ad. 
and decided I would try it  I can 
eat moat anything I  want now, 
and never have a sign of indiges
tion or stomach trouble. My ap
petite ia good and I am no longer

i  Emphatic Dia- 
glott reader the words given as 
“ jealousy”  and “ faction”  above 
bir the following English words;
‘ Envying, strife* rivalry, (bitter) 

seal, eontentiona. ”  r,En vying, 
strife, rivalry, bitter seal, jeal-

^ * 8 'resident o f Clovis, will

ousy, eontentiona”  are all con-

constipated, no more headaches.
sleep fine at night and beat 

all my nerves are just as steady 
as a eloek and I feel better than 
I have felt for years. I can 
hardly believe it, but all this has 
been accomplished from using 
only four bottles o f Garren’s 
Tonic.”

Qarren’s Tonic is sold in Por
tales by the Portales Drug Store 
and the.'leading druggists in every 
eity. i  . Advertisement

WOMAN !  CLUB
DELEGATES TO THE 

FEDERATION AT ROSWELL

Tuesday o f this week, Mrs- A. 
F. Jones and Mrs. W. R. Lindsey 
delegates, and Mrs. J. P. Stone, 
Mrs- McDowell and Mr*. Whit
comb, alternates, from the tVo. 
man’s Clnb of Portales, left for 
Roswell to attend the State Fed
eration of Women'a Clubs.

trury to the Spirit o f Christ- They 
have gendered “ divisions, fac
tion* parties”  (denominations). 
The entire denominal system in 
turn genders more discord and 
contention. Many good people 
defend the present system of di 
viding up the one Body o f Christ 
little thinking that the wisdom of 
their argument* is contrasted in 
tho above quotation with the 
“ Wisdom that ia from ABOVE.”  
Read it again, study it. Where 
do you stnnd in Qod’s sight t 
Where do you desire to stand!
The decision is your own. Why
can w« not meet together 
dren of a Father common to all 
of ns, redeemed by the precious 
blood o f our 8avior common to 
all (“ Whosoever w ill” ), and 
manfully face our differences in 
the Spirit of tbs God usd Christ 
“ Whose we ars and whom we 
serve,”  determined to follow His 
teaching wherever it leads! Is 
not this the “ wisdom that ia from 
above!”

NORRIS J. REASONER

regret to hear of his death whUa 
operating a well drill nine miles 
west o f Clovis. He became en
tangled in the belt and was killed 
almost instantly. There was three 
or four men present, and they 
said he breathed possibly three 
•r four minutes- The remains 
were laid to rest in the Clovis 
eemetery an Saturday., the body 
being held over for his mother 
from Lawton, Ohio.

Mr. Shue leaves a wife, six 
children, mother, three sisters and 
a host of friends.

He was a good ehristian, devo
ted to his family and always had 
a word of warning for tho sinner.

— A Friend.'

FOB A  SMALL payment down 
I will sell you a New Singer

years on balance. Will take «tmk 
payment in corn or maria, Hen
ry George. 18-tf

—
WA^TTED-AU classes of poultry.

51-Sto—Advertisement.

TRAPPERS —  Write for money 
back guarantee and other free

particulars regarding formula for 
p scent fcmaking trap scent for 

coyotes. Would take furs at their 
market value as payment. B. F-

Bartlett- W l ̂ - -------- --

at

FOR SALE—50 head o f J< 
heifers, iresh in spring.

sell any number. Geo. Smith, R.
2, Box 63. Roswell,

1 ____ ___
52-4tp

TO LOAM ..-■a

MONEY—Am 
care o f some 
B. Oldham.

to taka

Burns, Watts, 5‘2-3tp

FOR BALE

GOOD Barred Bock Roosters for 
sale. Call Mrs- J. ‘J. Ross. 

51-tfc

FOB SALE—My home place inplat
east part o f town. Also two 

milk cows. See Mrs. Pete Cox.
Advertisement—51-2tp

Highest market price paid for 
all kinds of poultry. W- K. Crow.

Advertisement—51-8 tc
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦

♦

FOR SALE OR TRADE—For 
feed or hogs, 1 feed crusher. 

T. B . Baker. 49-tfc—Adv-

SANITARY 
DAIRY

Milk, ft-_______________ lfio
Milk, pt------------------------6c
Cmam, p t ------------------- 30c
Butter, par lb-------------50b

BROWN A 1

Greer’ s B a rte r Shop
Old Experienced Barber* to 
serve you and you get your 
money’s worth.

Shave-------------------.-lfia
Hair Out  ________88a
All tha Bcst Tonics 25c

Cleaning and Prearing, any 
kind of alteration and re
lining, Hats Bloaked.

< W, ML GREER

PLEASE SEE Mm. Jeff D . Whits 
for rooms for girls. 1 suite o f 

light housekeeping. Call at tha

■. -

LOANS
Money Ready

Coe Howard
OfTIco— Varlnty

S to r e

Sanders Building

CREAM  40c
Per Pound at Floyd

Eggs, Market Price

F L O Y D  IS A  NICE F L A C K  T O  TR A D K

T A Y L O R ’S BUS LINE
P O R T A L B S  A N D  O L O Y I B

Leave Portales-------6:00 a. m. Leave Portales..1 :00 p. m.
Arrive Clovis-------- 7:00 a. m. Arrive Clovis, 2:00 p. m.
Leave Clovis----------8x30 a. m. . Leave Clovis_____ 3:00 p. m.
Arrive Portales— 9:30 a. m. Arrive Portales,,,4  K)0 p. m.

PARS: 11.00 F L U ! WAR TAX 
O. M. TAYLOR, Owner Residence Phona 81

' Year
Town Paper

.i* I.-" ..-

SDAY AND FRIDAY—OOBY

-

*

Visit Your Old

MONEY-
Am prepared t o . take care of 

1 land loans.some good
W. B. OLDHAM

Home Town
Don't you wish yon amrid maka am t But, o f  gamma, 
you haven't the trim. It ’s a  fast world! And it'a 
a long- expansive trip.* Perhaps, somaday!

TIRES AT PRE-WAR
T 'R J C R S !

Here are actual com 
and on a few fabric 
favorable. '

i t fT ^

196
$13.00
19.78

3.20 20.76
160 e*« y
4J0 26.50

* »
27.00

Sucribe Today for Your Home Town
Paper

W . 0«TT *  0 - p h t r • * * *  ’ “ S SCASINO! AND TUBE!. -
Battery Work.Tire* and Tubes.

C ity  S e rv ic e  S tation
PORTALM , NEW MEXICO

MASTERPIECE OP PHOTOPLAY!—ROBERT LO
JOHN BARRYMORE

t. ■ .



expenditure of 9L871A00 by the 
•1c m  Bed Crane during the 1 m l 

ending Jane 80, lfltl, ea rsan

Hit annual report trftbe Bad Croat. 
U dlaaaters caqaad pteporty dam- 
Latlioated at 180.000,000, affactad

deaira farther notices to be M t  to
you.

W. B. MoGXLL, Register. 
Data af first publication, Oat. 6, 1911. 
Data o f second publication, Oat. IS, 

19*1. v
!>ate of third publication, Oct. *0, 19*1.

♦ a w . w o o d , - -
♦ Portales, N. Mcious proseeatioB af the plaintiff by 

fte  defendants herein in a certain causa 
heretofore instituted in the District 
Court af the United States for the Dis
trict of New Mexico, wherein the said 
EL 8. Lewis and J. V. HaUwegen wore 
plaintiffs and the said Baa Smith and 
others were defendants, said eausa 
being No. 761 eqalty on the Civil 
Docket of said court, the plaintiff al
leging in his complaint herein that

Date of fourth publication, Oct. 27,
• mi. ' "" m  >; ~bad narar base thought of NOTES!

The Portalea Valley New* now 
hae ou hand a supply of standard
uoics bound in books of 25 each ► 
at 25e per book.

4  B int Class Work at 
4  can afford. Lot us 
♦ old oar. Phono 154.

♦ flf Roswell, will be in Por- 4
♦ tales at Neer’s drug store ♦
♦ the 9th o f each month. ‘ 4
t  ♦4- 4  <4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

tf—Advertisement

♦ Arthur aad Charley 4
4 4 4 4 t 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

A full line of non-smut Carbon 
paper now in stock—Black and 
purple. Portales Valley Newt.

Now is a good time to subscribe 
for the Newt. Only #1.90 a year.

ALL KINDS OF 
DRAY WORK.

IIO horror Waa flashed throughout 
country, the American Red Oro«S 
onal Headquarters responded with 
■apt of 5100,000 for relief work, 
m ar Shoup o f Colorado, appre- 
ag the long aad racceeafai experl- 

of the Red Cvoaa in organising 
■ter relief work, placed the m - 
reapoaatbUlty for the admlalstfa- 
of relief la Its hands, 
response to appeals from PresV 
Hardlng, Governor 8houp and 

r governors of western states and 
ugh local chapters of the Rad
■ and other community organise- 
i, public-spirited dtlcens brought 
total contrlbatad tor Pueblo’s ra

ms terrible havoc wrought by Urn 
>d waters Is a mgtter of record, 
re than *£00 homes wars affactad 
I T£61 persons were left bomeltoa. 
Uaates of 5000.000 aa an absolute 
iltnum for rehabilitation were made 
Rad Cross officials to charge o f the 
Inf work.

Past Work In WaH Street
me Wall street exploeioa was aota- 

In that relist worker* of the Red 
ms were on the scene twenty mln- 
«  after the disaster occurred. The 
»  riot at Tulsa also was unique In 
aster relief aanals to that outside 
a small emergency .relief fund coa
bated by the Red Cross, the only 
lef measures outside the city con- 
tod of the service of ends! work- 
1, Rurses aad a trained executive
aae object was to assist local forces 
aiasctlng their own efforts. \  
ur- decided cnttraat with the pra- 
Ls year, only one tornado assumed 
| proportions of a major disaster. 
Is o cn ftsd  aa April 10 . Is the hor- 
r sections of Texas and Ark an M l 
tb the city of Texarkana as the 
htef. The significant feature of this 
taster relief work was the fact that 
covsred so much rural territory aa 
make accessary a large number of

Offie* in old Pint National Baak 4
Building. 4

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO 4

TRD—All clasens of poultry. 
B. Crow.

'* Advertisement—51-8tc

Legal Publications

■M ice is hereby gives that I, the 
lorB gkH , Special Commissioner, by 
■aa of tfih power aid authority -on 
B ag on ew by a certain Judgment 
I  decree of the District Codrt of 
■eevelt eounty, Now Mexico, in the 
f t  of C.L.8aIlivan, plaintiff, va. J. J. 
Kith and Canary F. Smith, defendants 
nag cause No, 1678 oa the doehet, 

rid being a suit in attachment and 
enderod oa the Srd day af October, 
M l, In favor of plaintiff aad againat 
Irfendanto, for the turn of 658S.81, 
trderiag and directing me to sell the 
Lai estate hereinafter described for 
lie per poos of paying said judgment, 
hr hie h was. declared to be a  specific 
ten ea sail real estate, together with 
hr costa o f salt aad expsnsss of sale, 
Lat I will, pursuant to sail decree, 
li Saturday, November If, 1981, at 
Lb o'eloeh p. eg, at the south door 
R the court house in the city of Pw- 

eounty and state aforesaid, offer

Cont. 01718.1—3*97.
Department o f the Interior, Uniter 

Staton Land Office, Fort Sumner, N. 
M.. Rept. 88, 19*1.

To Jacob T4 Shows, of Dexter, N. M., 
Contestee:

Ton are hereby notified that Frank 
J. Smith, who give* Portales, N. M., as 
hio root-office address, did oa Sept. 
*4, 1921, file in this office hio dnly 
corroborated app'icatioa to eon toot sal 
oeeuro the ecncctlatloa of your home
stead entry, Serial No. 017185, made 
September lot, 1917, for NB14 section 
32, township 1 N., range 33 E., N. M. 
P. Meridian, and aa grounds for his 
contest bo allegoe that the is t r ja w  
has wholly abaadaaad aaM toad flar 
over two yearn last past, that toa ab
sence or default waa mot due to service

" " f.

■ - . - . . Mi
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 1

‘
•ad Fssd 

0RU1D5
Phone 11

4 4 4 4 4 4

OUTLER
- . Maw Maxiof 4

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

■Mr  ___ „„__ _ - n n  .  -  ■

theretofore been deposited in "the Se
curity State Bank of Portales, Now 
Mexico, and of cheating aad -defraud
ing thorn out o f certain oil and gaa 
* r  ^  aad profits which they would 
have derived had a certain contract 
between the Nu-Mex OU Company 
and the said J. 8. Lewis aad J. F. 
Hallwegen been carried out.

The plaintiff, Boa Smith, alleges 
that amid charges made againat 
and others is said cause in said United 
States Court by the Defendants here
in were false and untrue, aad _thal 
this plaintiff waa made a party to said 
cause la said United States Court for 
the purpose of harrasalng aad -vexing 
Mm; that said cause eame oa- tor 
hearing to said United States Coart 
aa the 89th day of July, 1981, aad wan 
duly mad folly determined by the said 
United States Court and tho bill oil 
complaint filed therein by tho said 
H. R. Lewis and J. F. Hallwegen was 
by said court dismissed and jadgmeat 
rendered in favor of the plaiatiff here
in and kin eo-defendanto in said Uni
ted Staton Court.'

You are further notified that the 
property claimed by you; to-wit:

Tweaty-eight joints of ten-lack stan
dard oil well easing, averaging about 
twenty feet in length, one joint of 
twelve and a half inch standard oU 
well casing, twenty feet in length, all 
of wkleh easing in located oa the sur
face of the ground at the Na-Mex Oil 
Well derrick about nine miles southeast 
of Portales, New Mexieo; 700 feet of 
standard boa toa-ineh oil well easing, 
700 foot of standard iron twelve-inch 
oil well casing, asid last named casing 
being ia the Nu-Mex OO Well St said 
above described loeatioa la Roosevelt 
county, New Mexieo, has been attached 
in said actios aad that aaleas you ap
pear aad plead or answer herein oa or 
before the 3rd day of December, 19*1, 
judgment by; default will be rendered 
againat tow and your property sold to 
satisfy the

You are further notified thql George 
L. Reese io attorney for tho "plaiatiff 
and that -his poatoifie* address is 
Portalea, New Mexieo.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said eorrt on this the ISth day of 
October, 1921.

(seal) B. H. GRISSOM,
O. 15—N. * Clerk.

DBPART1CBNT
United
Mm 8

la  the District Coart o f Roosevelt 
County, New Mexieo.

State of New Mexico, )
Plaintiff. )

)
Delinquent property and >
persona shown on tho dp- )No. 1715.
linqueat assessment roll for)
the year 1986, and all own-)
ers aad persons having any)
estate, right, title, or later-)
sot therein, Defend ants. )

SUMMONS 
To the above described defendants:

You are hereby notified that there 
«  been Mod to tho above on titled 

Court a complaint against the prop
erty appearing thereon to adjudicate 
aad foreclose the liea of the State 
thereon for taxes aad to toll tho sai 
at judicial sale, aad a salt ia per 
sonam against all persons whose nan 
appear therein and who are personally 
served with a copy of this summons.

Yoa are further notified that unless 
you file with tho Clerk of said Court 
on or before the 18th day of November 
1921, your answer ia writing, settia) f 
forth nay defease you may have to 
the taxes, or nay part thereof, appear 
lag against your property or person, a 
judgment by default will be entered 
againat your property for taxes appear- 
tpff against it, with Interest, penalties, 
and coots o f suit, the lion of tho State 
thereon foreclosed aad adjudieated and 
your property sold to satisfy such 
Judgment, and if yon are personally 
served with a copy o f this summons, 
a judgment by default will be ea 
tgred againat your person, which may 
be enforced in the same manner i 
other Judgments ia action at law. 
(seal) R. H. GRISSOM,

County Clerk of 
Roosevelt County, New Mexieo. 

Oct. 20—27.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
|J. C. Cox, Plaiatiff, )

)
Ralph B. Covers*, Hanoi ) 
Converse, Tho Irrigated ) 
Farm Mortgage Company, )N 
Portales Utilities Company, ) 
Carl Heim, aad A. A. Bog- )

| ers, Defendants. )

-

1714

NOTICE OF 8PBCTAL
COMMISSI O NEB ’8

Notiee ia hereby gives that the 
State af New Mexieo, by virtue of 
acts of Congress, has selected, through 
this office, tie  following lands:

List 9709, Rerial No. 090596, SH 
Roe. 85, T. 1 N„ K. SS B , N. M. P. M.

Protoots or contests against any 
all of each selection may bo filed in 
this office at any time before final 
approval.

W. R. MeGILL,
O. IS—Nov. 10 Register.

NOTICB OF CONTEST

Noties is* hereby given that I, the 
undersigned, Special Commissioner, un
der and by virtue of a judgment aad 
decree of foreclosure of tho District 
Court ia and for Roosevelt eounty, 
New Mexieo, rendered on the 8th day 
af July, 1921, In the ease of W. M. 
Ford, plaintiff, va T ..D . Thompson, 
Maggie Thompson and R. C. Vinyatd, 
defendants, Ethen Q. Blair, iatervenor, 
being No. 1699 on tho deeket for tho 
sum of. $1848.30 ia favor of Said inter- 
venor, and the sum of $8679.55 in 
favor of said plaintiff, ordering and 
directing me as Special Commissioner 
4> sell at public auction the real estate 
hereinafter described, for tho purpose L  
of paying tho said judgments afore
said, with Interest m d costs of suit, 
that I will on Saturday, November 12, 
1921, at tho hour of oao o ’eloeh P. M. 
at tho south door of the court house 
la the City of Portalea, County 
Stats aforesaid, offer aad expose for 
sale at public auction to tho highest 
bidder for each ia hand, tho following 
described real estate, situate ia Boose 
volt County, New Mexico, to  wit:

Pared No. L Tho northwest quar 
tor of section 84, township 1 north, 

ago 36 east, for tho purpose of pay 
tog said judgment ia favor of said 
iatervenor.

Pared No. t. Tho northeast quar 
tor o f section 94, township 1 north, 
range 86 east aad tho west half of 
tho, northwest quarter of section 19, 
township 1 north, range 27 east, for 
the purpose of paying said Judgment 
to favor o f said plaintiff.

Dated at Portales, New Mexieo, this 
11th day o f October, 1981.

T. B  MEAB8,
Oi IS.—N. *. Special C

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  DR. 0. T. OROFT, V. ft  A  D. ♦ 
4  Treats all diseases o f stoek 4 
4  and domestic animals. 4 
4ftnrgioal Operation* a Specialty^ 
4 At Portalea Drag. Store in 4 
4  day time. Calls will hare 

prompt attention. Resi- 
4 deuce phone 69, Drag itora 
♦ No. 1.
4  VORTALES, NEW MEXICO 4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4

• RILL DEATHKRAQZ 4 
and

Paper

| NOTICB OP PBNBBNOT OP SUIT.
Tho State of Now Mexico to,
The Irrigated Farms Mortage Oom- 

|Paay, Portales Utilities Company, 
| Carl Heim, tad A. A. Rogers, Do-

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
♦ V 4
♦DtTDLXT B. WILLIAMS,
T Office in  rear o f eld First 4 1 You are hereby notified

pending ia the Diatriet4  Natioial bank Office phone ♦ certain
♦ 60, residence phono 90. 4
4 Portalea, New Mex. 4
4  4
4  4  4  4  4  4 -4  4  4  4  4 -4  4  4  4

Court of tho Ninth Judicial Diatriet 
of tho 8tale of Now HT-irt within 
sad for Roosevelt County, whereto 

|J. C. Cox ia plaintiff and the said
| Ralph B. Cob verse,
| The Irrigated Farms

Hand Co averse, 
Mortage Com-

Auto painting and uphol
stering. Make your old 
car look like new. 
TELEPHONE - - 124

and Fir*

Gall on ns- for prompt ear- 
viae.

Lae Carter, Manager 
4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ A. T. ARMSTRONG
♦ Chiropractor
♦ —
♦ Room 6 aad 7, Reese Bldg. ’
4
t  Portales, N. M

4 4 4  4 . 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ 4
4  ~ R  N. HANOOCA 4
4  Optometrist 4
9 Byes tooted, Glasses fitted 4 
4 Registered under the State 4 
4  Board o f Now Mexico. 4
4  Office at Near ’■ Drug Store. 4
♦ Portales, N. M. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4
♦ G E O R G E  L. R 1 1 8 Z  4

Attorney-At-Law ~ 4
4  4
4 Office upstairs, Reese Building 4

♦
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4

ALBERT MORGAN 4
Attorney-At-Law 4 

Rooms 9 and 11 Burke 4 
Building 4

NOTICB FOB PUBUOAftOM

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ DON’T FORGET +
♦ W e are Coal, Flour and 4
4  , v Feed. 4
♦ WE BUY GRAIN ♦ 
4 TROUTT A NULLMXYER 4
♦ Phone No. 4 . ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Roswell, N. Mex., 
Oct. 28, 1921. n*

Notice ia hereby given thnt Ram L. 
Roger*, of Lingo, N. M., who, on July 
19th, 1918, made Additional Homestead 
entry No. 041324, for WHHW\4 Roe 
25. R E *; EHRWy, Section 26, town 
•hip 7 8., Range 38 E., N. M. P. Meri 

Inn has filed notice of intention to 
make final 3 ye-e proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described 
before A*. J. Goodwin, Judge of the 
Probate Court of Roosevelt County, 
S . M., at Portalea, N. M., on Nov. 30, 
1881.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Joseph H. Boteler, of Milaoaaad, N 

M.; Charlie tf. Smith, of Lingo, N. M 
Oltto P. Smith, o f Lingo, N. M.; WiM 

>■ Raoaall, o f Lingo, N. M.
EMMETT PATTON, 

a  27 N. 84. Register

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  T. ft JOHNSTON 4

Carpenter Rad Builder 4
♦ First class work guaranteed. ♦
♦ . Prices Ri^ht 4
♦ PHONE 78 ♦
♦ Portales, New Mexico ♦
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ J. A. FAIRLY INSURANCE ♦
♦ AGENCY 4
♦ All kinds o f Insurance. We ♦
♦ offer you experience and ser- ♦
♦ vice backed by the best eom- 
4  panics doing business is what ♦

we offer. ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

The News la 91A0 a year.

Portales, lew Mex-

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4  4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 4*
4 COMPTON A COMPTON

Prsetles in all the Courts. 

Offioa over the News.

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ JOHNSON BEOS.
♦ UNDERTAXING OO. 
4 Calls answered day or
♦ night. Licensed Embalmer,
♦ 20 years experience.
♦ PHONE 68
♦ Portales, New Mexieo 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ Hanee Arnold W. E. Daniel

pony, Portales Utilitlss Company, 
Carl Heim, aad A. A. Rogers, are de
fendants. Said eauee being numbered 
1714 npon tho Civil IWket of said * 
Court, tho said plaiatiff has entered 
his suit against you, aad ia said de
scribed eauee prays judgment againat 
the defendants, Ralph B. Converts 
aad Hanoi Converse, upon a pcsmls 
eory note executed by them Tor tho 
sum of 91200.00 dated October 1st, 
1*15, and maturing October 1st, 1980, 
together with iatoveot .‘ thereon at 
twelve per cent per annum from ma
turity until paid, together with iasu- 
ranee premium ia the rum of $10.00 • 
paid by the plaintiff for oaid defend
ants, for a reasonable attorneys’ foes 
fsr tho foreclosure of said mortgage 
aad tho plaintiff prays Uat his mortg
age, which with said promissory note, 
were duly assigned to Luther B. Samoa 
by Tho Irrigated Farms Mortgage 
company, the original payee of said 
note, sad the mortgagee ia said mortg
age, and ' which note aad mortgage 
wore dnly aad legally assigned to the 
plaintiff by the told Luther B Fr-nn. 
assignee of said note aad mortgage, 
bo declared a first aad prior Hea up
on tho premise* therein described, aad 
superior to nay right or claim of the 
ilofrndantA, The Irrigated Farms Mor- 
tgag Company, Portales Utilities Com
pany, Carl Heim, aad A. A. Rogers, 
who are alleged to claim some interest 
ia, or a lien upon said property de
scribed ia said mortgage; to forceless 
said mortgage against all said de
fendants s gainst the property de
scribed thereto, to wit:

The Northwest quarter of tho 
Northwest quarter of See ties 
four, ia township ‘ two South, 
Range thirty-five Root, of the 
New Mexico Meridian, Now Mex
ico, together aa ua divided one 
quarter interest to and to tbs 
well, pump, aad aleetriaal equip
ment, located oa tho Northwest 
comer of the above described 
land, with all water righto there
to belonging, franchises aad prive- 
legos;

To have a special master appointed 
by tho Court to toil said prsmiasa 
under sueh foreclosure decree aad to 

ply tho proceeds ia satisfaction of2iaintiff’s indebtedness aad for gen
eral relief.

Yoa are farther uotified that, ua- 
I lean you appear aad plea or answer 
jin said eause oa or before tho 29th 
day of November, 1921, jadgmeat by 
default will bo taken againat yeah 
and aaeh o f you, and the plaiatiff 
win apply to the Coart for tho re- 

| leaf demanded in the complaint.
Yoa are farther notified that 

| toa aad Compton are attorneys

4 ARNOLD A DANIEL 4,
4 Dealers in 4
4 EmI Estate and Insurance 4
♦ Office North Side of 4
m a Tn nx u j nil sun^ VNJTlri oquirF.
4  Fortato*, .  - New M irim 1.#

aad Compton
I plaintiff, aad that

Witaoas my hand aad the 
|said Court oa this tho 4th 

■tober, 1921.
r J) R- H- OHtoom, 1 

Paul B  Murrieta, Deputy.
10 .-40  J7 f  e

New

■ 
■
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“ Some fyValls Portales**
A FRANK DISCUSSION OF BOMB SOCIAL CONDITIONS

COTTON PRICE ADYANCE8
BY H 80 A BALI

£ 5  — — . :■*;
Lew Ginned Up to October IS 

Than Had Been Anticipated.
—

NEW YORK, Oct. 24.—The re
port o f the Cenaun Bureau showed 
less cotton ginned to October 18 
then anticipated in view of recent 
private estimates, and was fol
lowed by an advance o f about 
$150 per bale in the cotton mar
ket here today. December sold 
up to 19.43 and January to 19-28, 
making advances o f 150 to 166 
points from low levels of last

mender Vku Zandt delivered a 
brief valedictory to the veterauir 
assembled before bhnSinnoaneed 
his final determination not to lat
his name fo,before the convention 
as a candidate for another term 
as commander in chief and left 
the hall to ottepd a receptiougiv-
en in his honor. 
. One o f the outs 

of the jyunion t 
ceipt of an in'
representatives to the memorial 
exercises that will take plaee.attxt 
year at Point Pleasmrt, Ohio, in

IF E  S A V IN G  C O R P S  
E N R O L L M E N T  UMNO

Growth of Red Orem LICo lavfas

YOUR ho
develoi

sre to 
enterpi

HOW often have you admired in some friend's home-the 
beautiful electric chandeliers and brackets and wished 

that you eoujd adorn yourjiome with similar lighting fixtures.
paving 

are and i

STAR SHOE SHOP
apt* -*•/?•

W  W>P'

enters upon A : 
next Lord ’d di 
service o f the da 
ular Bible echoo 
ly at ten a. m.,

CHATTANOOGA,
F ollow ing' election of General K- 
M. Van Zandt of Fort Worth, 
Texas, and the select ion of Rich
mond, Va^ as the next reunion

«
Portalea. We 

>eting through 
tU “ Bid Jess 
>m the Dead1 
b  my publiel 
ns of tppreeii 
ived upon tht 
to say that v 
‘me many tim 
er up til we ti 
message lhat

a Clear Conscii 
Satvatidnf”  1 
Worth-while Go< 
Ut 7 :16 except Si 
thus services at

Lat us show you, without any incoM w ence to you* how 
greatly wo can improve the ajbparauee of your living room, 
diming room and bedrooms by installing modem lighting fix
tures, and how little they Jrflt cost.

'Get-abendElectric Company A i u  we ( b i n  i 
sing.

A  most cordial 
NORRIBJ

Walkoi 
. WeafThe Best of Everything for Your Car

OUR SPECIALTY-SERVICE
INDIANAFOU 

— Spread o f the 
coal miners into 
▼here there an

o f Amet 
*  the oi

INDIA

uatfol every day o f the year.
L ow  in the c o t  o f  maintenance, with all 
o f the sturdy strength, dependability and 
reliability' for wlrich Ford cars are noted. 
On of the « —■—*** daman il wo urge that

U r ■ INDIA NAPOLI 
Officers of th< 

^W orkers o f Ameri 
atnte fcnetrest tod 
tkronghoot t l»  « 
triot o f the f>n 
developments exf 

Mrom Ike telogra

Universal Motor Co.
P o r t a lo v N o w  M e x icoBuchanan’s Service Station


